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are some tnloga which are as
TTJERIS fate, end csa be relied on la
occur to at least one-ha- lf of the human
family unless means sre taken to pre- -

vent.'iv;:";,;',i,' V.
"

First, colds not promptly cured are
sure to cense catarrh. :

Beoond, catarrh Improperly treated is
sure to make life short and miserable.
The) Destrnctlve Fewer ef Catarrh.
Catarrh spares no organ or function of

1325. John Love well, mho had ob-

tained two uoceasea ovrrt the
Maine Indians, fall Into aa em-bus- h

on Battle Brook, new talce
- liovewell (In Frreburge, Mui

" . and ia killed. V- y
.. How J and. Gen."' How

Appointed' commtwdtm'jrs - for re-- 1

..ftoring peace ; to V tho " British
. r U eoionlM- - Gen.1 Howe succeeded

i.i'i-Vv-. Gtn. Gage In the command ot
' V'l!' the forces in America In 1T7J.

Y He ' defeated the Americans In
- t:

' the battle of , Brooklyn 17);
took possession' ot New - York.

'rV ; iiln4,;' In October of --the same
''" " at'V the American

rYiSaia Germantown. He wss eo
"Va seeded tn hl command by Clin-- n

tonln '?., if. His Jdenth" took
fV;; V. place In 1114. v Lord Howeand

;.' Gen. Howe were , brothers -- r;'y
: STM-Fort- v Moultrie on Sullivan's

- :. ; Island, surrendered to the Brit;'. lah, who bombarded Charleston
v.'''.;; at the same time. The tort u

named after William Moultrls.
.,-

-'
major-gener- al In the American

. ' I: Revolution, who earn to South
Carolina -- from . Kngland at aa

"',. - early aire. . He served ' "against
.'"' the Indians prior to 1771, and

during . the i Revolution
himself at'! Charles-L- ;

V ton, -- Beaufort, tono, and Bulll-,.i- -.

rven'e Island.- - Re " died at
? J Charlielcn. - September 7. I0.

the body,-.- '; .a." . - .; xy: ; ':
It Is capable of destroying sf gh t, tsa te,

smell, hearing, digestion, secretion, as
similation and excretion. ,::

Sl4.Battle of Oawerok The Amert
cans., about. oo. uneer., col

xr- - ... ... jjuchei. , 6radd' the place
:..vrvc against l.iOO BrttUb, . undu
' J - Oen.. Drummond. After aecurlng
: their itorea, the Americana ro--

"v treated. Amarloaa low, killed
slxi wounded, Ill missing, ' tl;

tr ,ISS-Jr- he New. Teric Herald makes
' ;Nv Ita appearance' a arwo-?en- t pa.

v. v x per.-- under . the - ausptoes - of
' James Gordon Bennett and An

defsoa and' Broith, . printers. , t
r

;;v
. iM. Fearful .. tlota took place ' )a

Philadelphia, and continued 'for
:

" ' three ' days, growing v out of a

.Ui'v v T ; Recommends Pc ru-n- a HUnly. ;
.

' y .. Sa'-::-

v - Tliatisws.iMfirwfwlfr ; J ; . '

-
. SnL: ' pmMMMu ThlB imty carrnef n promptly mod lneomman orasf N , J ve.uarrt ptwea the Native

American party and the Irlnh
ttatdeots of toe cny. Tnirtr

liVldweUlMr houses, a emiiinary and

It pervades every pert of the human
body, bead, threat, stomach,' bowels,
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidneys,
bladder and other pelvis organs. : .

'

: Gained Thirty Penaaa la Weight
Mr, John C Russell, 810 County Btn

PorUmouth, Va, writes, regarding his
wife's ease, as follows t U, .

-
:

I thought I would be doing but Jus
ties to your' great medicine to tell you
what it has done for my wife. ' ,, ,

(
,

"Two years ago the doctor 'called at
our house on aa avsrsgs of three times ;
a week in attendance upon mywlfe'whe
was suffering from scute Indigestion. ",

"While on a visit to some friends she
had an attack and I prepared to go tor .

the doctor when our friend proposed
Peruna.. .. . '..".,
' "1 gave her a dose; repeating it in a
half hour and her psins passed sway.
8lnce that time my wife baa gained
thirty pounds. ,

Ws are never out of Peruna. When '

the children or I bars a cold we take
some of manias' Peruna. V '.

"I find thst it has cut my doctor bills
down to almost nothing." J
, , Keep Pe-m-- aa On Hand.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Klee, 215 E.4th
street, Topeka, Kas4 write t ; SU ;

"We are both very much pleased with
Peruna and do not hesitate to praise It.

"My wife- - took Psruna for liver ,

(rouble and a rundown condition Inci-
dent to the same. - ,.'

"A tew bottles built up her hoaltn snd
strength- -. , , '.. .,,..-.'-

,
MI took. Peruna for a cold which settled

In my kidneys, giving me much pain. ,

"In two weeks I wss much better and
in a few months I was well.'

"We keep it on hand all the lime, la
caee wetako cold."

Revised romtuia. ' '.

"For a number ot years requests have ;

come to me from a multitude of grate '

ful friends, urging thst Psruna be given
a slight laxative quality. I havs been
experlmemting with a laxative addition
for quite a length of time, and now feel
gratified to announce to the friends ot
Pernna thst I have incorporated such
a quslityia the medicine whleb, la my
opinion can only snhaaoe Its well- -'

known, be nefiolal character.
. S. B. BaTMa, X. D.

nealth Resteced
. ByPe-roHM- .'

Mis. D.lla Ban Antonio, Tex., writes: fnTVecelty CNTi
' Btroebe,710Rlch- - ' ' tare anted Puwmm tor general 4 ,bould again Vt:? Istreet, Mfffy mb4 bare toaad It very beae arlss,Ishallre- - - .f " '

flcsaX" 1 : V M..k.i .Iti J t

, . . t three churches war burned, flre- -:

nrmswsra need, and 14 persona
'iKwere.' killed. and about 49

': "woundNd. The disturbances
; last. put. down by the

..." mJlluiry. t ..'
tlMS. Ths srawortdU of the "New

,v Tork 4k ' New ' fiaven Railroad,
i . hatlnr been carelessly left open
. 7 at . Norwsikv the cars - were

' ttirewn Into the water: -- 46 ner--

li - I
writes:

Pe-m-- na Recommended Tor Coughs and Colds.

longer-- - taking

friendship. .

"Furthermore,
I will always be
pleased tospeak
a word in favor
of this excel-
lent remedy."

Pe-rn-c- ..

The Utmost Confidence In Pe-r- ti na.
- . sons were. killed and many se Prince Jonah Kalanlanaole, 1583 K street, N. WH Wash

ington, D. C, Delegate in Congress from Hawaii, writes:,
"I can cheerfully recommend your Peruma aa a rery

1. Yerely fnjnred. ' J-

. StdvArkansas convention passed
- :r an ordinance of secession, by .a; i rote of t 1.

' 1S41 Tenneaaee Li1slature adopted

For several
years I was la a
run-dow- n condi-
tion, and X could
find no relief
from doctors and
medicines. '

"I could not
enjoy my meals
and - could - not
sleep at night.

Hon.0. a Brooks, Mayor of Bnnbnry, Ohio, alao At-

torney for Tanners' Bank and Sonbory Building 4k

Loan Co writes i .',.V '"'
vf ban to mttnott confidence ia Of virta$ ttPtrun.

It It a grt medicine. -
--I hare ued Hand I Asrs known many of my Menda

who aeve obtmioed beneflcUl rctaltt from itt mte. .

"I cannot pralae Parana too highly." -

, Pe-Tv-- rer Oenerel Debility.

Mrs. M. W. SeffeV SU MsUgords 8t,

Mt. William 'h7 Switser, SS5 K. SSd

street, Sew York City, wrltce j

"I was troubled with catarrh of the
throat particularly and suffered consi-
derably ss a result thereof for a period of
abont Ave Tears, sad my general health
was affected.

. "Three years ago I wss forced to give
ap business and took np my residence
la the western country, looking for re-

lief in t change of climate as well ss a
change in the method ot treatment for
my ailment. ...

- "I had known ot Pernna before, but
my belief seemed to lie in private treat-

ment. " .A - -

- "After much expense, both here and
in the West, I was induced by a friend
in Chicago to try Pernna.

MI began ths use of same whilst there
and continued it tor about five weeks,
at the end of which time I returned to
New York, both well and bsppy.

.. seceasion ordinance In secret sca
nsion, to be submitted to a vote

- iot the people on the Ith of June.r .lMf Virginia admitted as one of

- "I had to come here on account of
lung trouble end found that my recov-
ery wss very slow.

"A friend suggested thst I try Parana
and t did so. I began to improve very
rspldly and I kept right on using it. la
four months my inngs were all healed
and my cough all gone.

"I feel thst much of the credit is due
to Peruna and I am pleased to en-
dorse it."

Probsbly no other physician has re-
ceived such a volume of enthusisaUc let-
ters ot thenar ax Dr. Hart man for
Pernna.

Miss Theresa A. L,und, Sec'y Alpha
Lodge, No. 1108, M. B. A Marinette,
Wis., writes i t.

"I have used your Peruna tor catarrh
and have found It to be all that yon
claim for it. I cheerfully recommend
Pemtta to anyone suffering from ca-

tarrh, as X believe that, as in my ease, It
will prove a sure cure."

Gives Pe-nM- Credit
Mr. James D. King, Alsmo Hotel,

Colorado Springs, Col., member Yon-man- s

of America, writes

."I had heavy dark circles abont tho
eyes. My friends were much alarmed.

'I was advised to give Pornaa a trial
and to my Joy I began to Improve with
the firs bottls,

"After taking six bottles I felt com-

pletely cured.

"I esn not ssy too mnoh for Pernna as
a medicine 'for women in a ma-dow-n

condition'."

CahU la Head, Threat nnd Chest .

Mrs. Lacy Hoey, 674 6th Ats Brook-

lyn, If. Yn writes t' f '

MI am thoroughly eonvinood that
Femna Is everything that It is said
to be. -

"It cured me of a cold which hang on
for over two months and which had me
greatly worried. Pernna, though, acted
like magid and X earnestly recommend
it to all sufferers. v --

. i.-- . "--commands, "And now Our orgies lsf'ST7 J.WEEDS BY THE WAYBIDr AFOLLPINT

oloyEi:;ia

the Confederate States.
' ;'IMS. President Uncoln . visits

Fortress Monroe.
, - lgg. ' Second day's flghtlnr of the

battle of the Wtlderneas com- -
menoed early In the : mornlngt

... Jlere Gen. Wadsworth XV) wss
; JX; mortally wounded, and about SO,

' men, on both 4 sides, were
'.' "' ' kHIed or wounded. and neitherv Side could claim victory, -

1M4. At this date eherman's artny,
, .. posted on the - borders .of Ten- -.

:' neaaee and Georgia, amounted to
.

--- 100.00S men nnd 15s runs,
. . while the forces under Joe John- -'

o rere not over 0 etrong.
1M0. A Republican antl-tblrd-te-

wr convention held at 8t Louts, un-"- '!

I'd Ihei Tresldsncjr' of "Oen. John
B-- Henderson, to" protest against.' the rencmlnatlon of Gen. Grant

. - i ' for the preatdency.
;18M-r- At New Tork the Marine Na- -'

- 4 ': tlonal Bank suspended payment
Grant and Ward -- tailed, owing

.,tf!i $l.oo.00. followed by a fl- -'

V nanclal panic and many failures,.''. with great decline In securities.
ISBX. Alarming floods In Mlaalaalppl.

! d98. Bombardment of Santiago by
. V American fleet ' '

. . - .

. 189S.Rooevelt realgned as assists
' t.'-i- t nt secretary of. the navy, to re--'

crult the First. United r SUtes
v ,;:' Volunteer Cavalry, known as the
v 1 MRough Riders." : - ' .

v. 7f898.-Rooaev- elt commlKsloned x .as
.' ' lieutenant-colon-el of the "Rough
i:i'V: RW"'-- ' - - :v -v' 1905 Launching of ths protected
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At sa ,Si wt

' Some friends were .talking ,of Kip-
ling's lateat novel, Juat beginning as
a magasisne serial.. "Robin Goodfel
low and His Friends,", snd'the con-vsrsatl-

from covering the persist-
ence of fairy lore In Teutonio' litera-
ture, took" widev range among witch-
es, dragons, and their kind. These
friends expressed to one'ahother their
sorrow that the fairy superstition,
along with Pan, la dead. If . fairy,
lore be superstition it is Juat as live
ly in Kipling's time as in Chaucer's;

lntsSalkMtrH,TMIWMM M
M4 -niiii j uin i ii ii .

WESTOVER
SO.YCArtOLD

RYE WHISKEYand we are In the habit of thinking

MANTEL WOIUK'

V leet the World Over I"
Takai ft ear sNs yts? fBJT Itsw.
M ! tiili !, Tm'U
ftM k's Ike rtcSMt. ms l.vkMnm'wmttMMi Mt

asatkmckSMkM. Sw4 4miM
Is specialty of ours,' and our man- -

l V f '' r. " - "UUFU

that Chaucer represents everything
that, was long ago. '. "In olde dayes,"'
aays Chaucer, In the Wife of Bath's
Tale, ......
. "In olde dayea of the king Artour,
Of which - that Bretone apeken grct

honour.
All was this knd fulfilled of faerie;

' The e, with hire jolly oompeg- -
- nie . -

Danced full oft In many a grene mede.
This waa the old opinion aa I rede;
f itmt, of many hundred ver iw.

glass: and act, It to dlsaolv I day In
the sunne, and tha keep It for use, ut
eupra."' - - i': :' ' ' ' '.

Then cornea the Incantation,' callin-

g-one Elaby Gethon, e g.j to come
meekly and mildly, answer his ques-

tions truly, and be aubjject unto him
In all thingsupon peril of damna-
tion. -t-- -- - "r.
' Ta book or books entitled. "The
Witchcraft Mania," of King James I.
reminds one of the evidence taken
by the government in the Ku Klux
Umea In the latter case the negro
Imagination was at its best. In the
former, whoever was -- suspected of
having a connection with the devil
had ths thumbscrews put to her and
waa forced to describe him. - These
compulsory word-sketch- es of the
arch-nen- d. before Milton had painted
him once for all, are as varied as the
character of the witnesses examined.
It leads the reader to more nearly
real lie what a debt we owe the blind
poet for calling ont of the chaos of
Images and absurdities a clean-c- ut

figure, dt for sll minds to unite upon.
Instead of refined devices whereby
to lure witches Into captivity, which
alchemists employed' for fairies, the
sheriffs addressed themselves to the
witches, who were visible In every
poor, klnleas hag In the hamlet .The
thumbscrew, , the ordeals., and public
hatred made short - metre of them.
How they were hated and abhorred
in preserved In the witch songs, such
as: appear In Macbeth and Johnson's
Masque of Queens. In the latter. 11
witches sing a stansa each and renvoi
ta sung by the dame. The "a Witch."
for 'example: - (, ,

- haTre bn ,tB,rl"gtv wolvea

",' Th madd doggee .foaraes, and. ad-- ), dera ear;
''(' iTbe spurting of a deadmans eye:

"And all since the' .evening starr did
rla."-- . ; .

Raoh accounts for her time, end. the
dams, after accounting for1 her own.

cipe.- which "would certainly 'delight
their children?. . -

. . .

AW EXCELLENT WAT .W get a KAT- -
', . " . i ; ' RIB. . .

. . '

(For myaelf I call Marrarett Barranca;
. but thla will obteine ony one that ta

- not allrady bownLt
"Firat, gett a broad equare chriatall

sHaaae, in- lenrth and breadth t tnchea.
Then lay that slaaee In the bloud of a
white henna, t Wedneadaya, or I Friday.
Then Uke It out and waah it with holy
aa. and fumigate It. Then take t haile
atlcka or-- waoda- - Of an year growth:

them fayre ' Snd white; - and ' makerill aoe Ion go. as you write the 8PIR-RIT- 8.

or FA TRIES nam, which you
call, t times- on every stick being made
flatt on one aide. Then bury them under
some hill, whereas you euppoe' FAY-HIK- 8

haunt, the Wednesday before you
call ber: and the Friday following
take them upp, and call her at or I or
10 of the clocke, which be rood planett
and- hourea for that turn: but when you
call, be in cleane life, and turn thy face
towards the east. And when you have
her. bind her to that atone or lase."

This Is Dr. John Dee's prescrip-
tion, made in. 1(1. Don't you know
thouaands of children have tested It,
surpassing Job In patience, and re-
solved that. If they ever did catch
that dainty Marrarett Barranca, they
would iute lisr and pet her te death!
But.' in caee they tried the test. ut
supra," in vain, the fault must not be
with the rigmarole but with the trap
per. Bo Dr. ' Dee ' goes further and
preacrlbes - "AN UNGUENT to an
noynt under the Eyelids, and upon
the Eyelid - evening and morning e;
but especially when you call, or find
your eight not perfect.

"R. A pint of eallet-oyl- e. and put It
Into- - a vlall glass: but first wash It with
rose-wat- er and meryrold water: th
flowers to be gathered towards th

st. Wash It till the oyle com
whit; then put It Into the class,ut supra: and than but thrto th budda
ef holy hocke, th flower of marygold,
the flowers or tonpes of wild thlme. th

of young haal: and th thlm
must-b- a. gathered near the- - olde of a
hill where FAIRIES used to be: and
take th grass of a fayri throne, ther.All the put into the oyle, into, the

oegin.", . , . . ...
Literature ' is full of witches, hob

goblins, ' fairies,' ' ghosts, : ' dragons,
fiends, and nightmares, but there-- Is
not much about wisards. Men did
all the writing, and when a wlsard
appeared he-wa- most often admir-
able, aa witness Merlin. Nothing but
Inspiration can account for the ren-
der of the Old boy himself. True,
they spoke of dragons and that sort
of thing in masculine pronouns, but
with some warlike admiration for
them.

""Some say this dragon was a witch;
gome aay he was a devil;

For from hla Mae a smoke arose,
And with It burning snivel;

Which he cast off. when he did cough,
In a welt that be did attind by.

Which made It look Just Ilk a brook
Running With burning brandy."

They are all rlpenorters. willing to
meet ths best knights in open battle;
but the female terrors are secret,
meet In dark caves, and do their dev-
iltry by nlght-tld- e. .

. e, ,e
So, Kipling, welcome with Sir Rob-I-n

Ooodfellow and His Friends! He
and they will never, grow old: and he
and they have put their Immortality
Into the lines of many - a mortal
scribe like you. , .

Cody Brysnt is , the wealthiest ne-
gro In Oeorgla. - He owns nesrly
J. 000 acres of the finest farming land
In ths central part of the Bute and
is reputed to be worth about $100,-00- 0.

Bryant has .the ratpect - and
confidence of many Influential whites,
and his credit with, bsnks and mer
cantlle houses Is practically unlimit-
ed. He pays no attsntlon to politics
and hss outspoken contempt for the
professional negro office seeker.

During courtship an ounce of flat I try
Is worth a pound Of caramels."

It Is ' only th genuln reformer who
says but Utile snd saws a iot of wood.

Ttui VliiHM A IMI . H.Mi kHdtnM ta alala ,. tMm
yae' tmi K, M fm n mwt

HMly siiliSit ism h't OM mm

tela are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. . We'd like you
to Inspect our. designs at first hands
and know personally, and perfectly
th difference betweea our work sad
othsra 'Twill provs money saving it r i n i n

4 kaatea, mkim mm m,mm,wWe also handleIt -- is 'said that nobody has 'ever
confessed .: Ilvlnr on the sand-hill- s: Write for eata

knowledge te you.
Ules and grates,
logus. ,the traveler Is always Informed that

mnrn new, i I mill mim.Jm
rmd frnwr mmr. iMiaIS Sm mt Slitwd. mm4 m la

risakw MrtMl Smi a dqr
M at mt frttaktlhr. Wrh tm tnmJ. H. WEARJf 4k CO.,

:. Charlotte. Jf. C
they He a little farther: so no one
haa ever seen the .noop-snak- e; the
Inquirer Is referred and
until he gives up search for the eye-wltne-

If . a anlritual medium
PHItaKIUY, "ICHMOND.VA.

Report..' t.
' v' . t ,'

Conaul Murphy reports on the pfo--,

. .Suction of wine In the Bordeaux diatvtriPt of France as folio wa:

. The vlnUire of turned oot td be
.. .fairly aatlafactory. . The flrat graa

. .rware gmtherad under condltlona mo ad- -,vre that It was feared the crop-wou- ld
; be a failure. Ia aome dlatricU the Ions

; . .continued sold, rainy weather caused
; rmy rot to appear, and to aava tha crop
the srowera wore forced to rather the

'
, rrapea in haata.- - The common wlnea will

'
, rt1ly ba of aa rood oimUly aa thoae
'. cf 1W4. but the finer rradea, becauae of

. ; . the extraordinary ear the erowera ex- -'

ercteed ' in rathetinr and selectlnr the
y srapea, , may equal thoae of that year.

; In the Department . of Oironde. - which
, .Includea the averare win production for

, the laet tee yeara has boon 10,666. arnl- -'
.. lone. The yield for 1904 waa Itt.Ml.ttt

; - raiiona, whUe for ltos it la lil.teo.ooo
gallons, ; .. - j' .t . ..v

". i BomS-wome- n would rather be unhap-..pll- y

married 'than happily unmarried.

should call back the author of . Beo
wulf that worthy would certainly, say
that the horrid dragon, Grendel," ex- -
ieted "many 'hundred .yeres ago."
The fairies" caae has always been

HOLUSTCR'S
Rocky U:zzth Tea Hamfs

A ity Hesldas 1st Bmt feskj, '

Rrlags laUka HsWi st4 RawasS Vlgw. "
A peinf,CeatpsUoa, lBdlgsUea.'TJvr

and KMoey tremble,. HnpMa, XVora. Imsur
Wood. Bad Breath. Muniak BwUt Headaab
andBaakaeb. It Rooky Moastal Testa lea-l-a.

form. IS Mull a box. ueeala ade hf
UotxisTsa Dace Coair.vr. Madtssa, Wla

OLDEN HUGGrrtr-FO- I SALLOW fCOHt

and alwaya will be tried before a Ju

DRAUGHOfl'S
,i .J i :'. . w,'' ' ' i --

lUblgli. Columbia, Xaoxvtlte, Atkuiia.
It College In 1ft Stats. POSITIO.M
scoured or money ItIFUNDED, Alae

acbr BY MAJLk Catalogue will eon
vttic you that ,Xraughou's is TUB

ry of children and men whoae child-
hood has not wholly, died, and these
weigh hearsay along with oaths. ,

I 1 wonder have all
'
the modern

mothers lost, this Incantation and re n.' n.1 JoRDAir a, gclL.' jsssT. can ,or send tor iw ,

I '. I '.
" "I I"

i y I ' v' '
v'"' ''V J

r

fy'rK liisiimncc '.
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;isrBH A T, there is nothing spasmodic or irregular about the businesai of tho Leading Home 'Company Ji' shown by thft fact that the monthly
.w J nttAMM J..4. t. A.., t iL- - tftA - j j . i TTii arm . r.it. , rrv ". t .v i n. ?.'

yyyy ; .jv Ay: 3

yyff'S . ?rA SQUARE DCAC TO CVCRY M An "j, f

m w 1 mm v; t n Patron'z!nJti?s!:)0iro ktte you not only get the best and rnost, satisfactory protectibn, but "your money renuins at home instead of gbinj
:!nto the colters of foreign companies, to be handled by speculators for the furtherance of enterprises mhich you arO 'not interesUd. :;'l; v; '
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